Mrs Bennett's Blog
Thursday 11th November 2021
Hi Everyone,
We are zooming through November and we are looking forward to welcoming our
families of Year 1 to Year 6 children into school, tomorrow from 1.30pm until 2.45pm so
our children can show their families all of their learning and what their classrooms looks like. Please arrive
at your normal gate and we will look after you from there. If you have more than one child, please feel free
to divide your time between your children’s classrooms. Please also feel free to wear a mask if you wish
and obviously I know you will remain at home should you develop any symptoms of Covid between now
and then. We are very eager to have our doors open but it is a fine balance ensuring positive cases in
school remain at a minimum. Please feel free at the end of the session to take your child with you when
you leave rather than collecting a few minutes later at the gate.
We marked Remembrance Day today in school, all of our children in school have made a Poppy in
remembrance and these have all become part of a beautiful display in our Atrium window.

Next Friday 19th of November is a much loved day in our school. Children In Need day!
On this day our children are welcome to come to school in non-uniform or wearing their
Pudsey ears, Children in Need t shirts, socks,
onesies- anything goes! This year we are going to
have a Teddy Bears lunchtime carpet picnic with
some special Pudsey Bear cupcakes to enjoy. (If
your child requires an alternative due to dietary needs please just
Class Dojo your child’s teacher and we will organise an alternative
treat- These cakes contain-flour, eggs, sugar, vanilla icing sugar and
yellow food colouring.)
Of course, the children are very welcome to bring their teddy to school to join in the Pudsey Bear fun!
The children are asked to bring a £1 donation to school on this day which we will pass on to this wonderful
charity, who do so much great work for children. We have lots of Children in Need goodies which our Year
6 children will be selling from Monday of next week. Here is a price list, please send your child with the
correct change should they wish to make a purchase:
Pudsey Bear Lanyards £2
Pudsey or Blush Pin Badges £1
Wristbands £1
A busy week ahead with lots of exciting events alongside lots of learning!
Kind regards,
Mrs Bennett
Headteacher

